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T 1ST OF RKTAILKIIS of Spirit- -
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6. Licence. f?lnS. liicease. I

Allrylirnu Toll n hiu.y, I. J. Uonnt--r . . all w
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t 'lr.tr tirhl T. .11' 11 w 1. .

Thomas Dunpny .... 50 50

5. A.MrOouKli... mnjam.s Ha wk 50 00
Chffl Ti'irimhip.

Oto. Crook 5oimiiTii.iina9 Oit... 50 00Cr.yhTnrl,ii.Francis Kurtz.... :hj 00Mi iit llrnwn, 50 00
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U. nrv CJore 50 50 K.Uvar.l M 50 50
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riilwuriJ IIiiwi' 50 50

Hn mi ('in ni.itu),
Leonard Kisf 50 ii!;liivli Ktiiloin.... 50 50

Kiii-l'ii- t (

John A. Ulnlr ; . Si nO;Ttinniis H Heist. Sil 50
Henry Foslt r 6 00 Mielin; Uttvrtier. 50 50

t'nmkliii ihmitnih.Peter Hubrltz .' !S0 00
UtttWthi Hi, r iiwh.James Maulls rMinii.iMi (lender.... 50 00

Johmtown Horovtih.
0enr OrHfT An 5:i J.ilni i.-- i liardt . . . 50 50
Ilenry llrtnsin in . . on.'iO .luliit Cttnd . 50 50
I harles Wt tin 50 50 MieliMel KlneuiHI.. 50 50
J.seili Itnxl. r 50 50 K. II . Wi I lower.. . no Mi i

John Fritz 5n50.ln. Sli.ienmker . 5n Ml
J"hn Oirr 50 50 I 'hm les Kiist 50 5 i

Philip SehnltheiK. 50 50 C. iniinerinan... . 50 Ml
G. S. Sh.-tle- r 5o 50 Char le Kro..... 5o Mt
Aiitf-ns- Ii:intres. . 50 50 J .M. Kit tr Ml Ml
AOam ltier.hitik 51)511 I1.-.1- I V --ill IT. r . Ml Ml
I'liilip Kcrtciiiirer 50 50 Aouusi Weiiriind. M Ml
.Ti.li!. M( ). limit 5(1511 '. I7 il.et li Kohler. 5o TO

I'ati iek t't'oimell 50 .Vi .loini Siemiii r.. . Ml Hi
t 'iira.l.Ita.nr 5n Vt ; eo. Umili . Ml 00
.I.iliii ! 50 50 V. II. 'I Iioiii...ii Mi nO
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John V. Mm tier 5n .VI
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Florisn nanirel 5- mt j i'ority 50 00

Henry Vennlt... 5o 50 Mint "lirady 50 50
Kiiliiilinl .lame'.. 5il :VI Hiclmr. I wlinr 50 50
Joseph Ki li!lioos. 5150 Kolieil Sii(jeion 50 50
Hi.li Mi'rir. 50 50

l 7""iii-J"'- f.
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Qf HT I.M'F.NSF..
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I. F.J. Pahhii. do eiTfiTy the a'love to tie
a orri-et lift of H ilels or Taverns assessed in
Cambria county tor the year 177.

F J PAItRISH.
Mav 1. 1r7T.-- r. Mercantile Appraiser.

J. I)ONOU(JiIK.TIIOMASaceouni with Gulliizin Town-hi- p

for the year 17 :

Iin.
to amount of Pnplicute f7S6 70

cash from County Treasurer lol.W

ttSS.22
f'R.

Ry work ilf.nf hy tsxnhlew ZW
iiin.iunt of nrOers cinlied la.i ftft

65'.; itav. work t fl 50 per daj '2b

" ainoant ol .5 45T1 W)

Ilalnce due Townshli . 25 .25

TIANT.ON, Pnperviaor. In ncc't with Gsl
CI lit Kii Township Tor Ih7H:

!M.
T- - ainornt of t- 3.11 ITS

' cash lrvui l.oBty treasurer 58.10

On.
IJ anfV HATIP.. hv. lTl' lrS .0!4 7!3,,j . M!Jnnmiini 111 urm-i-- . "i-n-- -"

" team ! ibiys at per day V7.U0

aiiiniKit paid James 1 1 an Ion for
20' davs work at 1.25 , er day

alumni "pa hi John liimlnn tor
s'j iisya" work at tl- lrday 10 621$

minOries
" nni'iiint of exonerations T.W

iiy :ts' days' work as supervisor
al ti.Ml per day 57.7- 5- 404.14

due 14 78rtalance Sapcrrlsor

We the NurMtorsof C.allitzin Township, have
e.xim'ined the aixive accounts and found I hem
correct. KrtRfJ p M y Ff ,

Wm. t ITIIISTY, -- Auditors.
1 7. iuritK. 1

Wm. Fiawson, T p. I'lei k. tr' 3t.l

STati:mi:xt ofTcc ou xtr or
and Treasurer of Car-rollto-

llorotitrh. April . 177 :

Jons nt.f. 1'illcctor, Ia.
To atn"t of duplicate hr ls7 tl.54

Cr
llv am't collected d paM to Trens- -

-- rfr .llfO.OH

" ol exmicratkjt.e 4 .
leo

J nr.rv. Tre.-uror- I'R.
To balsnre on hand nt last settlement .ti".5.4

am"t received f otn t'ollcctor . 160 OS

liaress) . . S . 13

Onlir No 27. (m
. SO 33.4 24, (un

484 01

en.
Hy csh patl on orders lilted .1338.38

Ualaoco in hands ol Treasurer .fl45.83

.TO-tF.P- BFHE, 1

X. A. NOKL f Auditors.
FilANClS rLICK.-- j

May 4. H77.-4- t.

AM nil I A COUNTY. SS:0 Ami now, April 3d. 1S77. it is ordered
that the Jurv t'oniinissh.ners draw rrom the wheel
the n unes ot thirty six rrs..ns i.iservcas Irar
er-- e Jnr-r-a- t an adjourned term ol the 'oiirt of

to be held on thefoiiitn.... Picas of a-- eu.nty
week eommencinj on the third Monday nl June
next 1877. and that the proper venire lor sutiiiiion-Int- r

f the Jurors ao drawn bo issued to the Mieritl
ei.uiitv l,v the t'onrt

'a.V.I now. 3 April, it Is ordered that the Trial
Mil tor adjourned term eoinmcnc tin 3d Vonday
..f .Im.e next, be ma le up "t eaes in which the
"reiilent Jo is iHso-Mlttie- and such other

eases in addit on. not tu exceed im. as may be
put down by counsel f,.r trial durinir ral.l week
tlic ten eases to be made up by the I'rot bono ary
selecting the oldest fro.u thoSe Pdn

Attest-- H. Mct'otOAN, rrol homitury.

In the Court of CommonNOTICK Cambria Conn 1.v. N". .

Wmi.fon.i ry 11 erMarch Term. 1S7T -- Kllaabeth
next trlend. John Hloeh. vs. Andrew .lackton

'"KuZ::: v n .reheie-I.V- 1

rt.ire.1 to appear a. a foart o

Pleas lobe held at Kbenst.nr. Tor the County
Mosoay or Ji SKnext.

'toVnswe-threomplai- ol .h
K"l AN, sheiltl.abore stated ease. JOHN

SheritFi tlttice, April 27. 18

UKKF ! Ilsiviijr recently
GOOD several head of Hue FAT
STEK.n.S. which were brought from the State or
In lana. I am prepared tofurnls my ;u"j;"
with the hkst bekf erer .flred for
place rhnl2esiea. wooitrei
Roast, 12 ct.. per lb. JOSEpI nVTyrAVV.

Ztfutt vtf, March S, 17 T.-- tf

;' PI.ASS.
Sotnetinips, wlieti all life's lessons have been

eartie.
Ami son Rial stars fnrevprmnri- - liare sef.

The things winch our we-- jml(iineiit here
have spin neil.

The tilings o'er wliich we Rrievetl with
hlshes wet,

Will flush '.lefore ns ont of life's l;irk night,
As stars shine most in deeper tints of

Lille,
Ami we shall see how all G oil's plans were

rijiht.
And imw what seemed reproof was love

most true.
And we shall see, while we frown and sigh,

God's plans k on as lesi f ir yon ami me;
How, when we called, he heeded not our

cry,
Heeaose his wisdom to the end roold see.

And e'en as prudent parents d isallow
Too much of sweet tu craving hahyhood,

So (otl, perhaps, is keeping from us now
Life's sweetest things because il euemeth

good.
And if sometimes, cotnmltiKled with life's

wine.
We find the wormwood and rebel and

sink.
He sure a wiser band than yours or mine
. Poors out this portion for our lips to

drink.
Ami if some friend we love is lying low,

Where hitman kisses cannot reach his
fare.

Oh, do not blame the loving Faiher so.
Hot. your sorrow with obedient

g t ace !

And yon shall shortly know that lengthen-
ed breath

Is not tho sweetest gift God sends his
friend.

And that, sometimes, the sable pa'l of death
C.iiK'eals the tairest bloom his iove can

send.
If we could posh ajar the pates of life.

Am! stand ithiu, and all God's workings
see.

We could interpret 11 this doubt and strife.
A lid for each mystery could find a key.

I.iit not so. Then lie content, poor heart,
.God's )il:ms, like lilies pure and white,

unfold;
We mum not tear the close shut leaves

apart
Time will reveal ihe calyxes of gold.

And if, through patient toil, we reach the
laud.

Where tired feet, with sandals loose may
rest.

When we shall clearly know and under-
stand,

I think that we will say that "God knows
best."

jrr vim ii axi i:scAi't
I was a very hold and feat less git 1, ami

my brothers and sislets ofteii dated me to
go into lonely places in tl: d.iik, or tio
jieiihiiis feats of various kinds, which
challenge I never refused. Often they set
out to play tricks me. but it usually
htips-iie- d they fell into their own traps,
while I pcifoinied my part, in safely.

We livid in a larae old house, built of
English oak, and tieaiing its nearly two
ceiitmics very liu'btly. It opened to the
south, snd the two larue pail. us looked to
Hie east and west. The rlininy. haM and
spacious kitchen fot nied the square of the
house, while at the west was another large
room, sometimes called I be great, ioith.
and at the east and back was the daiiy ami
another jwuch. Thvre were three stair-
ways leading lolhe upper rooms and a gar-
ret, whose ample space was broken only by
the great chimney in the centre.

We had a gay and lively house, and were
used to a gient deal of company ami visit-

ors, for my patents were greatly given to
the old fashioned virtue of hospitality.

1 lip Im m blest wayfarer routine in at the
poich was eii:eitatiied kindly ami L'iven
(Jod speed, as well as the guest whose ele
gant caniage and span drove louud to the
froi I doot 011 the southern side.

It was a summer day. ami warm, blight
and beautiful. The morning promised a
lovely day. Just after our eaily bieakf.ist
a incriy patty came riding down the l ine
in caniagts and on horseback, and yelling
joyously for my father and mother to ac-

company tbem on a pleasuie I lip. They
weie accustomed to thin mode of impromp-
tu festivity, and eaily answered that, they
would s'miii be ready. It was only the day
before I bat my father had relumed from
the Australian gold li-l- ds and hail brought
with him a bag of gold. I knew be had
this, for I had seen him the night bcfoie
counting some out of it and puilinj; it into
another bag.

Thomas brought the chaise to the door.
Father's favorite black horse, whose co.it
looked like lustrous vrlvet. and who step-
ped so proudly, was pawing the ground
impatiently as 'he appeared, lie d i:i
my lieautiiii! mother, and I stood look ng

at her beam ifulon w ith childish pleasure
and rich Hicks that so became her.

I hastened in doois again to see thorn
wind down the private way that led thronuh
out extensive grounds, and half wisln-- I
weie old enough to go with them. Hear-
ing a slight noise, I turned and saw a
stranger, a figure not unusual, a man with
a bundle on a st ick.

He was leaning on the stone wall and
sippucntly looking after the carriages.
I le came forward in a moment and asked
if be might sit down and rest, and if I w ould
kir.d'.y give bini something to eat. Of
conis" I aid je. and soon had him a sub-

stantial lunch of bread and cheese which
be came into the kitchen to eat. Betsy
and Hannah weie busy hurrying to finish
their Tvoik. for they were going out lo tea
and to sjH'iid the evening. They talked
gaily about, their visit, paying1 little atten-
tion to the stroller, w ho was quietly eating;.
He had laid his hat on the ti r and I saw
that his bead was bald on the top. and the
thiiiish hair brushed up from behind over
,l

He bad prominent eais, low forehead and
largo month, with a receding chin, where
giew a siubbv beard of grizzly black, like
his hair. I don't know why I observed all
this ' his eyes, small and hid undei tay-is- h

brows, that seemed to glance fnrtivly
slmiit him when 110 one appealed to be
looking. His voice was harsh and croaking
and had startled me when be first address-
ed me.

We were used to Rt rollers of all kinds as
I have said. Perhapa I was mentally con-Hasti-

bis impulsiveness with my father's
noble and dignified features, lie seemed
to me very ugly. I wras glad when he had
finished bis meal and itseii to c- - He ask-
ed jierinission to light his pipe, which was
readilv granted. Me went out directly,
passing incidentally through the dining
room and out of the great, hall, wheie he
lingered for a moment or two. lie had

)
tUauked uiecir illy enough for his breakfast

but the girls laughed and nodded a-- t he
went, out ami said they should think t had
picked tip a laven.

A I! I hat long. Inight day I was busy and
happy ill the Hower uaideti, or sewing or

diui; ami When Hie guls let', limiting
very ehceiful at their half holiday. I
wished then! a merry time, and od litem
lmt to hasten home for Thomas should Come
f..r them. I eXa-cte- father and mother
soon after eight o'clock ami I told Thomas
he might go about that time, and they
would soon be home, ;is it looked a little
like rain. Heavy clouds weie gut he ring in
the west, and the t liiiudcr rumbled sullenly.
He took the coveied wagon and old gtay,
and before he stepped in said :

"Miss Ann, I think you had better fasten
the doors as you may be all alone for a
short time if 1 go so sihmi. Would you not
rather that I should wait until your father
comes? j

"Oli, no, Thomas ; I don't mind being
alone in the least, and you ought to n" lest
it should rain haul, for it is mine than two
miles to tide, and they may not wish 1o
le.ve with yon in a minute. I expect
father and mother evwiy moment. JJou't
wait.'" j

So Thomas left, and the wagon rattled
merrily up the lane. I ladled the rioos,
because he had told me to, for otherwise I
would not have thought of it. It grew '

daik lapidly. and the ihuniler began lo
peal beavilx, while the wind rose and the
ll.tlies of lightning grew tnoie livid ami ,

frequent, i went, out to lite east parlor
and looked to the south, but the sudden
light ing up of I he sky and I he falling da k- - j

ucsstlul not interest me long. I could not ;

see out. very well, either, as the honey j

stickles coveted the windows. The huge j

mil ror tellectcd 11. e as I turned away to
cioss the room, and I stopped a moment ;

with iiatina! vanity, for 1 was young ami
fait enough to look upon. j

I let. aii my hair fall loose, and wound it
in long shining c'Jils over my fingers. It
ceilainly did look handsome, for it was
very thick and fell la-lo- my waist, and
coiled almost of i'silf as U, fell. There
can.e a great Hash of lightning, and I saw
distinctly rellec'.ed in the glass a face looki-
ng- in .t : I. e window. It was an insiani of
terror, hut 1 licit hr screamed nor moved.

. The face could not see my face, ami I kept,
my body s. ill and rolled the long, shining
lings oil' my cold white lingers. It was an
ugly face, and I recognized it. I had seen
it that molding, and ! knew what lay be-

fore me. I prated in wardly a bi ief pi iiyeA-fo- r

help. v

I Tuintiig from .the glass, I went steadily
towaids the table that stood near the wm-- '
(low, and oil which I had left my candle.
I moved steadily as al. and took up the
water pitcher and looked in, mid then took
my candle and went towaid t lie kitchen.
The lightning kept tl ashing, but the face
di'i not come again. I dropped my caudle
on the kitchen health and put my foot on
the nick. I set down the pi'cher on the
dresser, and with a soft light footfall has-
tened thiough the west r.hnii, up I lie Iront
Mails into my father's chasubei', and
closed and bolted :he door at the head of
the slaiis. I unlocked his box, took out
ihe bags of gold, ivlocked it and inaJe my
way into the great chamber.

I hcaid voices; I heaid the doors tried
be). iv. I knew it was not my father. I
went through that room and two others to
the gariet stairs ; I heaid a window- pushed
up; more than one person came in al i:.
I lelt alni.it in the nark stairway. I ,.usli-e- d

it and it rolled back. I entered into a
long closet 11 ider the stairs, and slid Ihe
panel caielttlly in its place. I felt cau-
tiously. to see if all was safe. 1 pulled my
dress close about me lest il might lie caught,
and the door not closed lightly. Then I
waited. I heaid steps coining upthe mail's.
I heard a seaich through all the rooms be
'low. My heart beat till I thought that ev-et- y

bn-iii- il must be audible ; heard voices
one voice the Haven's. I knew that

haisli croak. It told me nothing. The
f.ice had revealed all to :ne. The man
must ha ve leai ned in some unaccountable
way of the bag of gold, and learned, ton.
Alien lieae in the morning, lliat I was to
be alone. If was all plain to me now. He
bad lettii tied and had brought accomplices.
My peid was tenibly imminent. Very
soon the s'eps an I voices came my w;iy ; I
could distinguish plainly the winds that
were spoken :

"Dial her! she must have seen you."
' "No mallei ; we'll split the box open

with Ibis ax."
I knew the ax was on the little porch.

Thomas had set it ill whi n he had done
chopping Ihe btush, as it hstkod like rain.

I lieaid the steps and voices move away,
a dull, crashing sound, ami then st illicit,
angry tones. I knew lliey had opened the
box ami found nothing but the pajieis. 1

knew tln-- would now seaich lor tue. I
heard ilictn as I hey looked into every room
ami closet, ami came up the slans separate.
I'hey all met. at Ihe IVtol ol the ganet
stans. A thick bna;d was between us. I
thanked God that the panel was close shut.
I knew it for no ray ol light came through,

i "."she must be up here," said the K.tvii,
j "and we'll soon havehei."
i "I'd Aarrant she's here, and I'll wring

her neck if she makes a noise about it.
Bui the thorough search was ended and

the voices grew vciy angry and lull of
fiighiful oaihs and llm-ai-e uings. I'hey
sat down on the gauet staiis to hold a
pailcy. A spider i!iu acioss my face. A
spider puis me in mortal tear. It whs with
a gieat i ll.n I. that I kept liotn screaming.

Come," croaked Ihe K.tveii, "let us go
and get t he silver, that w ill be something
that will lie somei lung."

"Cutse t tie silver. It's Ihe gold I've
come for, and I'll bum the house il I dou"t
iiud Ihe gill. S50 lei her look u1."

A cold perspn ali-iti- . Would they per-
form I lull lineal ?

"Good ! 1 hen I he rats will squeak. Dow n
drop the uiom-- y bags, and we'll ciioke the
gul to make her dumb."

"Hold your :ioise. The old man will be
coming home. We'll be caught here. IJe
quick."

"W ho cares for him? lie's only one ; a
bludgeon w ill give him a handy little head-
ache as he comes in."

"And his wife?"
They soke low, hideous words that

made :uy llesh cieep. I was almost ready
to call aloud to o-- the panel to give them
the gold and bid them go. 1 hey got up,
and the steps and voices went down. It
was horrible theie in the dark, i was
stilling; I moved t lie panel sliglt'ly. No
light euieietl. I laid it softly back. My
lesolul ion him taken. 1 would get out of
the house, run down the road and meet my
father. 1 would save him. 1 left the gold
in tho closet, shutting it in close. ' I stolo

down t wo steps into I he chamber below. I
knew ihete was a window open there. I
crept across he room, listening keenly. I
lilted myself cautiously 011 the window-ledge- ,

caught a branch of the clieriv tree
which grew close to Ihe house. Swinging
tu) sill light 1) nut, I hastily descended the
trunk of the tree, and found myself 011 the
ground, safe.

No. The lightning flash betrayed me.
The Haven's voice shrieked hoarsely :

' There she goes ! Caleb hei ! Quick !

This w ay ?"
On!, at t lie front door came the pursuer.

hardly ten steps from me. I dashed :o-wa- rd

the thick shrubbeiy to thiow them off
the track. Fort nnately I knew the way,
eveiy step of it. They were guided only
by the sound and Hashing light.

"SIidoi her by the next Hash !" cried one.
My flying feet sliuck loose boaithx. I

was passing directly over an old, unused
well, very deep, and it gave back a hollow,
resonant sound. .Almost the next moment
I heard a ciash, the report of a "pistol, a
heavy fall, oal lis and a deep groan. Shud-
dering 1 sped 011 through the garden, up
toward the ciilei pi ess, over Ihe stone wall,
down the hollow, up the hill side, over the
fields. No steps followed ine ; no voices
shouted after ine. I ran down to the

d bars and let them down. Il began
to lain a few iliops, ihe:i fast, then it
ponied. I was wet to the skin. - I ran on,
fori heard advancing wheels coming rapid-
ly. 1 stood in I he road ami cried : 'Faih-
er ! fat her !' Thechaise Mopped. Another
chaise slopped also. Il w as our next neigh
bor s who lived a quarter of a mile further
on.

"Ann, my child ! Gorwl heavens J What
is tin- - inaMel ? What has happened ?"'

I told the whole in lew woids, amid
eager exclamations of joy at my safety, of
inpiise, even of anger, because Thomas

bad let I me a lone.
! blame him, father, for I insisted

on li is gi ing."
j A huiiied consultation took place. My
j father was veiy brave. Our neighbor was

veiy timid, lie pinposed going 011 to his
house and lelurmiig nilh weapons. In Hie

I meantime I had got into the chaise and
Crouched ow 11 at my mol bet 's t, w ho
was half ciying, aim wholly thankful lo
feel ine tltetv.

We rode on ami came to our gate under
the widows. Thcie were lights in the
house, but all was sill' Nothinir moved
My father put the rev.rs iu tny mother's !

hands, ami opened the othei gate that led
up t he lane.

"Will you go home with Nathan?" said j

lie.
"And leave you here? No."
" Take your wife home, Nathan, if you

will, and come back."
"We will slay by you."
"Let us rccoiinoitcr a little then."
They got. nut, leaving us sitting still.

The rain fell less heavily. Tiiey got some-
thing that would do for weapons from the
tool house. They went in. We sat. still,
speaking few words, my hand clasped in
my mother's and my fiume trembling; with
fright.

"Thomas is coining!" I exclaimed eag-
erly. "I hear the whvels."

We d to him as he came to the gate,
for be could not see us. He drove through
and called out :

"What's the matter?''
We fold him suHiciently, and he left

Betsy and Hannah and went in at once,
with only the heavy whip. We did not
wait long. Nathan came out diiecl ly.

"What have $ on found ? Who is there ?" i

"N.dhiiig. Nobody." j

"Are they all gone j

"Yes, w itli some of the silver and a few
things. We don't know what yet." !

The horses were put under the sli d and
we all went in. Faiher said calmly : i

"We will take a lantern, Thomas and i,

look around out of doors a little."
I knew they would go to the old well.

I stood and looked out of the window and
saw the gleam of the lantern as it moved.
In a few minutes they came back.

"One of them is dead," said my father, ;

"and the other lies at. the bottom of the '

well and groans. The third has escaped." j

They laid boards across some bands in '

the shed, and brought up the dead man
and laid him on then). His comrade, who
fell in the well, had shot him through the
head as he piuugvd through Ihe boards.
I lis ugly face was uglier. It was the
Haven. That night my f.ithn-'- s prayers
were very solemn, ami his embrace was
close as he gave me my good night kiss.

The robber iu Ihe well was bruised hut
not seriously hurt ; the law took him to
punish mcut The thiid escaped. I was
never again left at home alouc. from an
Kiijliah Jaguzim.

The Tl.txrBE, The river Danube, has
figureii largely iu hist 01 y for 2.000 years,
and it again becomes the object to which
the eyes of the world are tinned. It fur-
nished a highway for the Tuiks in the six-
teenth ami seventeenth centuries Jo pene-
trate Eu ope as far as Vienna, and iu the
days of the crusades it became an out let for
the religious enthusiasm of Europe to fi w
to the Holy Land. The Danube, from its

j source in Baden to the Black Sea, is 1.20
miles in length, and it drains, wiih its

j tributaiics, an area of over 30;),000 squaie
miles. It p.isses through B.ivarta, Ausi 1 ia.

I Hungary, forms the boundary between
i Hungary and Seivia to the Carpathian
j mountains, where it separates Houoiaiiia

and Bulgaiia, passes into the Biack
Sea through several mouths, the principal
one being t hat ol Siilma. Tho Danube is

i navigable for steamers as far as Uhn in
Bavaiia. At Nicopolis iu the fourteenth
cent it ry 1 (HI, 000 Chi ist iaits ere driven by

j the l inks into the Danube, and iu the fif-

teenth century 40.0i)) finks were slain on
its shores at the siege of Belgrade.

Take Youn Cocnty Papku. Do 1ho
city papers say anything in regard to votir
own county? Nothing. Do they contain
noticesof yoiir'scti-Hils- . meetings churches,
imiirovemens, and hum'reds of other local
ma'lersof interest, which your home pa tar
publishes without pay ? Notaniteni. Do
they evtrr say a woid calculated to draw
attention to your county and aid in its
progiess and enteipiise? Not a line. --

And Ihere are men who take such con-
tracted views of this matter that unless
they are gelling as many square inches of
reading matter in their own as they do in
a city p; pir, they think I hey are not get-
ting Ihe worth of their money. Il reminds
us of a man who took the largest pair of
boots in Ihe I MX because the price was the
same as the pair, much smaliei, that iit ted .

liiin.--ZT,'-A- 77.

Xfrflti in tt tliipmune Jit 11.

We entered the village, which was onre
a city containing l.OIHi.Oon inhnbii snts, and
put up at a native hotel, kept in n.tttve
style. Obeying t he custom of undressing;
the feet, w passed many guests silting on
mats and making the chopsticks fly in a
way that would make a ankee envous
even in a railroad eating house. I'p staiis
we went, and were shown into a loom
whose walls consisted merely of paper, par-
titioning one room from anoi her, but winch
were scrupulously clean. Ordering nipper
and some native wine, wc weie quickly
served by a rather good looking maid.
While watting the lesull of our order, we
were soivcd with some "lit bn" pastiy and
w ith some sackee ; also a how I containing
live coals, together with pipes; after which,
giving us time for a smoke, the com scs be-

gan Willi fis.li, not cooked enough lor our
taste; then eggs, chicken, sweet potatoes,
rice, and tea.

No bread wasseived ns nor bnttei ; but, as
the lea was femai kably line, and as.i he eggs,
tho small were seasoned w ith rock salt, we
made a good meal, rendered awkwaid by
lack of experience using the chopsticks
which were pcncilshaped, and used by
hoi-lin- or piessiug the food between the
ends, t he guests mean w bile peeping t h rough
t he part it ions and giggling 10 our fiautic
effoits lo eat gracefully. While eating
supper, the Governor if the place sent a
Constable to obtain our name ami residence
that we might be ttinlei police protection,
we being the first white men that evet
pent a night in the place. Supper being

over, we took a sltoit walk through the
town, ami as! hcie weie many pilgiims i'l
the place who had never seen a CaiicasMoii
before, we weie the "obseiwd of all

especially om fi iend, an English-
man, who is six feet, and was a giant
a no m g t hem. Going back to the hotel, our
fi iend asked us if we wished a bath and
shampoo. Ansnei ing in the atlii mat ive,
he gave theoi.ler, and healing a low and
somewhat sad whis.le. which we had lieai-- i

both by day and by night in Yokohanri
which, though ii had excited our cuiiosity
we had f.rih-- lo enqune lh reason of he
went into the stieel and brought in a blind
man, who. he said, was to do the shampoo
ing. The batU being ready, we went down
stairs a nd weie shown into a room, whose
wet Hour pmvid it to lie in constant uso.
After liiiishiug our bath, we d.mtieil our
gown and retiirncn to our looms where the
"blind man took .us in charge, v om- -
nienciug with our feet be knuckled us all
over, prying in between eveiy joint and
muscle of our hack and limbs, except the
region of the chest, and which, sifter he
was through, made us feel as iiinbc'- as an
acrobat Tho sun rose unclouded on the
following morning, and after breakfast
served on the H.ior, similar in qnaluy to
supper of the evening le fore. we paid our
bill, which amcunte.i lo if 1. 75 this for
both of us, including our wine. Trait .'

JnpitK.

A IiKM ARK.t Bt.K D UK a M. The accuracy
of the following may be velicd on in all i's
part iculaiH : Two ladies, sisters, had been
for sevei al d:ys in attendance upon their
brot her, w ho was ill of a common mu e 1 In oat

severe, and protracted ; bnt n-- consider-
ed as attended with hoy danger. Al the
same time, one of them had borrowed a
watch from a female friend, in consequence
of her own being undei repair. The w atch
was one lo which pait;oilar value was at- -'

Inched, on account of family associations;
and some anxiety was expressed that it
might not ini-e- t wiih any injury. The
sisters were Sleeping together, in a room
communicating wiih that of their brother,
when I he elder of J hem awi.ke in a state of
gieat, agitation; rt lul having aroused the
other, told her that she had had a frightful
drani. "I dreamt." she said, "that M.uj's
watch stopped ; and that, w hen I told you
of the ciictini-itanee- . v ol replied, 'Much
worse than that has happened, for James's
brea'h has stoppi-- also!'" naming their
brother who was ill. To quiet her agita- -

linn, l!ie younger sister initnediatelv got
up. and found the brother sleeping quiet! ;

and the watch which bad been carefully
put up in a drawer, going correctly. The
follow ing night the very same dieam oc-

curred, followed by sim ilar agit at ion, which
was again composed i:i th; same manner ;

the brother Wing again found in a quiet
sleep, and 1he watch going well On the
following mo; nine, soon after the family
breakfasted, one of the sUteis was sitting
by tier brother, while the other was writ-
ing a note in" the adj lining room. When
her note was re.nl y for being sealed, she
was proceeding to takeout for I his purpose
the watch nlluded to, which had been put
by in her writing-desk- , when he was as-

tonished to find it had stopped ; and. at
the same instant she hesud a scream of in-

tense d ist ess from her sister in the other
room. Their brother, who had still
considered as going on favoiahly. had been
seized with a sudden lit of sn!iic.iu-'ii- , and
had just bieathed his I. ist.

Tiif. First Watch At first il-- watch
was about the size of a cicss-- :t plate. It
had weights, and was used as a "pocket
clock." The eailiest known ue of the
modern name occurs in the teeorri of 1553,
which mentions that Edward VI. had "one
lariim or watch of iron, t he case being like-
wise of 'roil gilt, and t wo p'omnn-t- s of lead "
The liist watches nriy readily be supposed
to have been of rude execn n "i. '! I.e fir.--t

great improvement, the substitution f
springs for weights, was in ll5tf. The
eailiest spiings were not coiled, but. only
St raight pieces of steel. E.nly walc'ies bad
onlv one hand, and being wound no twice
a day. they Could not kee,i time nearer
than II ft ceii or t went y minutes in 1 he a rive
hours. The dials were of silver or hi ass ;

the cases bad no rrystals, b"t opened at
Ihe back and front, and weie four or live
inches in diameter. .V plain watch cst
the equivalent of $l.i'0 in our enriency,
and after one was oidercd it took a year
to make it.

"Now, then, state your case." said a
Detroit lawyer the other day, as he put the
five dollar bill away in his vest jus ket.
"Well." began hts client, "sup pose Ihe
trail living next daar wnnts lo put a barn
right up against my line, coming wiihin
two feet ol my house ?',C"an't do it. sir
can't do any such thing," ihe
biwjer. "But I want to put my barn
liglit up against his line." lemaiked the
client." Oil ah yes, I see. Weil, sir,
go right ahead and put your bam there.
All the law and the fai ls in lbcca.se :11c on
youi siils"

l)unitl flint tlir JJrtmtbv.

"Got a neat thing for you," Sii.l young
Mr. Fl.iju-icr- , the Ci ti ir, diving 11110 He
s.i"cluin jesieiday morning 111 to., u u.i
beany w ay, "I iMt;p 1 lung 111 fart, iii:-.-

dog-gour- d good thing. 'Unit as m-.- ,t
thing in ihey way of an hit : icale combina-
tion of roimt'di i;ir ami pun as I saw,
if 1 do say it myself. W hat is the d 11

between Ihe Prophet D.iuitl ami 1 ho
Danube Kiver."

We said 1 hem was ft. light smart chance
of a ditfeii-nce-.

"VV. I1. yes." sid Mi. Flaxettt, ' but U
specilie. ; name it."

We named whisky and Seh Zt-- r w it h st a 1 --

ling piomptncs.s, but Mr. FliiXelti s i.ck
to the business; on Ihe Speaker's ii. sk, .o.d
we had to guess. We said. Bt ci use one 1,
Dan jtut was. and the oilier Is ilatiiihe b.-- .

which was icjected Hs la-m- 1 00 sin pie :i ml
too utleily uiigramiualic.il ; upon winch we
subuiltteii as a giauiPittlic.il aim nlim nl,
Dan tun we;e ami Dan jou ate, bin. Mi.
Fl lXcirt said it didn't lit. Thru e s;iid,
because Daniel was a piopbet and the
Danube is a foieigurr, and the !' r- 1 u - Her
ami a piophet weie pirtty mum auk.- ;
Vml this was icjected. Then we lie

he bail no pocket lo put it lit, and
gave il up.

Mr. Flaxeter, greatly piensed, said. "B?
cause Daniel was cast m;o t!.eiii ol I. 1- 1- '. y
the Linen; id' a King, ai d ihe 11 on il. (is rtist
lam-.- into the Danube Ly no. 1b.1i iu"t.
exactly it ; Daniel, by the lancoi ol a Ku-g- ,

was cast into t he tuoiil h ( Imus, whiirll--
'lu:kish in hi il. ids. by Ihr iai-ci-- l of a O
hhot k ) , how il k-- s thai go, an In .w Dan it 1

1 had it stiai'ut as a 00 Wi.. 11 1 r.ine- - 111

hcic Daniel was cast iuio a it n id i;n.-coio-

lions and the Danube is u-- ixm-- j

the cast anchois iiw 1 am geltii.g 11

the Danube is plague 011 il i ut l.. an-s- w

ei t aie enough to make a man bi gt Ins
ow 11 name. N w. then, l"r got ii st : igl 1 ;
yon take il down while I Ii li t :.ii.

was l.Vli'g in lieu d e.is'i is by li e
r no d oh. ii;i, 1) nil. 1 was ca--- l iclii !.

delis of ii.iusli I he raiic-'- l d a King, ai.d
the Danube is cast that is. the ni;e!,,.:s.
a e t I.e audi 11 s cast 111 . he ei - 1 in a h
the am I ml s cast m lite tin "

We suggested that they weie e;if in
the foti ml y, but Mr. Fl.ixcli i 01. l t;ao
up a pliiclng look and hchi his lie.nl iu bis
bands and went ou.

"Daniel was cast ill a dell of le-lis- , ami
the Danube "

We suggested to Mr. Flixetcr that lo
had bet ie( g, and cuti-u- ii a !awci and an
evangelist. III eul.-- i l.i aniv.- - ;il ihe b...pv
cm ton a 1. in of il ist 01 led Sci i ;: u c aid bad
gram mar, and a p tch pha I : h- - 1 ilmpl. ant
accomplish ment. of his cjiiiihi.iiiiii, lie
lose and went a say weeping, ,i:,u v., I... O

Kiiuefearth.it vie w ili uei hci-- that c... --

uudiuui again.

A Sisori.AR Charity. It may lm
thought, a .singular ..ni .n. nf rhni' lo
pro v id c tor 7 he "in 1 1 iage i .f p. t .11.1 mis."
?iii 11IK' '.lull would a eoiniii.-!- i tail lulu in
a lield when the ol.jiits would be so uu
melons: i the less, the Imih 1 niitii de-
signs of 11:111 have been ttnmd 111 M..'
elt nun 1. as well as in other va ions il n i

lions ment ii nii-i- l in the slatole. ! il..
will of Mr. Heuiy Haine, a weahhx

brcwrr, a fund w as est ablt-lic- it I'oi j:iv!
such a put pose.

Among the not aide !iat ttal.h
Loudon their is none in. .re 11 .i i

iu inception. 01 nunc unique to ni.iu:g-men- t,

ll.ao U tine's es'al li- - . il :.v
iu 17D!', f-- clothing, tdtuvt i.g, ai l

piopeily Hairing for ilont.siic .

forty young giils. taken fnut a I. v.t-- r

scli-o- i previ-iii-i- established bv hi.11. 1 '1
airiving at the age of 1 w t y- -t wo. any gn 1

w iio has been ei'ncati (I at the ai lien, ;in
who can produce sat !rnin..ii..i
of her com'.uet w htle iu s vice, may b --

come a rand alate foi a m 1 i ige-p.- I ! n . f
'100, for which six giils a;-- . a.l.wi-i.- t in
liaw twice in each year on Ihe (iis! .

May and the lift la of Novei-.ilt.-i- . To.
di a w ing is in t his 111 inner : The 1'ieisi --

er, iu compliance with the e.Xpbci' din-.-tiniiso-

Mr. Haine, lakes a hail sheet
white paper and writes thereon " O.-- l.u.
died Next, he lakes its tu n
blank sheets as, with the one wiiiteu
w ill eoi resjio'id with the number ol e n.ili-date- s

pieMMit. E iCll ot these I ilf sliet--
iswiapped tightly round a 11 K- - 1 . .1 1 ..t
wihmI, tied with a nanow giei-- ;iOi .1,. t he
knot of which is fii miy sealed. The i.i';.
aie then formally deposited .it a l.ntr eni-
sle! placed upon a small table in the ..-tr- e

d the n in. This b ing ilmu-- . 1 1

raudtdates, one at a tini", advaiu-- e towaid-- t
tie canister, each dra w ing I bet ef rnin nit-o- f

t he rolls When all hair d:awu. II.. y
pioeeid to Ihe ch.tii ivomaii, who ruts tn
lil.b.'ti which s cuti s each toll, ami lmls
the c llidi I'.ates tllifolltlte ji;icis.
Then- - is no nerd to ask winch .f 1 1, em
gained Hie prize the spaiklittg yes .,f
the fortunate "hunditd pound girl" teveil
the secret more quickly than il cmid In
spoken by the lips. I he poi t loo ill a w 11 m...l r r..11:0 .s given alter a wiii.iii'.g l 1 he ntl It
id" November, the November i i t ion being
givtn iu like on May day

Anothi.u U'tispr.itn'1. ELtn-l- i. s
Ct'nK All old lady in the western put of
this Slate had been :lrlicled for years. Her
tongue was paitly paiwixred. That pa t
nf it made to leil the truth w;:s i!!cij ab'
nf ittit motion ; t aii. Only that pail w 11 d
wag w loch :i r m- - ed be- ii ! rug I e..
Consequently she cm id tell nothing but
lies. She had Led light and h-f- i J.. yeis.
Nobody ever Ihought of Im1:.ii,o .t i.
The doctms and the mini-tei- s tiad long
given np her ease as Sb b- - srd
of Ihe w i'iii- -i f it eutes elh-rtei- l bv blue
g!a-- s. She bad a luge shade m cover
made of lht glass, like tli..s fancy
Coveis. Then they put her in it and set
her out in the sun. Immediately .Mr.
a'.trad and ttulhlul side of het tone tie c

I e vi 01 k. Sh- - told not long but. t he
tlllth. Sin- - lold all the tuith shr ever
knew. She tohl every hing she did know
about heiself and about Ihe family. She
bluiled out all tlif disagteeable family
secrets. She toid lo all who came near her
how the folks for month had livrd 011
mush and milk that they might buy h new
pailoi carpet, and how her brother blacked
his wife's eye before they had been mai.lietlnyear. That waHenotigh. Tlici 1.1. 1;
the shade oft" Ihe old woman and mashed It.

A NrwurRO yoioh it:ertrd l.r.nt., dis-
cover "How to appear well in society."
The rt-vi- h;ch he ireeived by letinn
mail was short, simple, and ea-p- y under
stood : 'Always nose clean, tu 1

t nck !i4o;e thuu ou ul a


